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rom a college to a grade school, to a coffee shop, to a conference, and back to a coffee shop with
many places between them, Pastor Jack Lezza and Mike Donelson of HBC shared God’s Word during
their January trip to India. They visited HBC supported ministries, preached, taught classes, spent
time with the dedicated pastors and staff, and were encouraged to see how the Lord’s work is growing
and producing fruit. Here are some highlights of their trip.

Training College Students & Pastors

Sharing Christ at a Coffee Shop

Enthusiasm over Heritage Baptist Bible College
& Seminary (HBBC&S) continues to grow.
Eleven students attended a course on Biblical
Counseling taught by Pastor Jack. Mike taught
Music Theory, including some of their favorite
hymns.
HBC hosted a one day Pastors’
Conference attended by 110 pastors. The day of
teaching included a presentation by Mike on
HBBC&S. Many pastors expressed an interest in
attending or sending their children. The college
school year will end February 16th. Please pray
for good attendance with the students God has
for us this upcoming school year beginning in
July.

Early morning visits to a local coffee shop
provided opportunities to share Christ with
several men.

Encouraging Graduates
Women graduating from the Tailoring Institute
received their Certificates of Completion from
Pastor Jack and Mike. The Institute teaches
women a life skill while they hear God’s Word.
Some women now attend a HBC supported
church.

More Travels
Other activities included preaching at two
churches, speaking to the children at the
Heritage Baptist Academy, and visiting South
India Baptist Bible College.

Praise and Support
Praise God for a safe trip for Pastor Jack and
Mike. Please pray that the fruit of their labors
will be manifest in people’s lives.
HBC still needs $160,000 for a major land
acquisition to expand the Heritage Baptist
Academy and bring several ministries together on
one campus. It will be our model of what we
believe God will do elsewhere. We are thankful
for your support.
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